
Ecusta Is Host To A Number Of VisiW
REYNOLDSTOBACCO 
ENGINEERS M A K E  
T O U R O F P L A N T
D irector Of N. C. Recreation 

Commission Is P leased 
W ith  P rogram

Reynolds Tobacco Company Engineers Visited E c u s t a

Our Book Corner

(Continued From Page Four)

Among the many visitors here 
at the plant during the past month 
was a group of engineers from R.
J. Reynolds Tobacco company of 
Winston-Salem, Dr. Harold D.
Meyer, executive director of 
North Carolina Recreation Com
mission from Raleigh, and Mr.
Ralph K. Robinson, Imperial Po
tentate of Oasis Temple, Char
lotte.

There were approximately 45 
people in the group of engineers 
representing the Engineers’ Club 
of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco com 
pany. They arrived by bus, made a 
complete tour of the plant, and 
had lunch in the Cafeteria. Many 
fine compliments were extended 
by the members of this group and 
they stated that they had not re 
alized the tremendous amount of 
preparation necessary for the
manufacture of cigarette paper, I happiness he offers proves to be 
nor did they have any idea that I most interesting, truly different 
they would visit a plant as large I g^d informative, read Singing Wa- 
as ours. T h e y  were particularly I ters 
impressed with the appearance and 
clean mess of the departments Tussle continues to stay in
that they visited. Keen interest limelight with his new and
was shown on the part of the group L^„roughly satisfying Foretaste of 
in the manufacture of cigarette pa-L ji ^ever before has the au-
per booklets and the belts that are Lhor perfected such a job of char- 
used on the cigarette machir^s, j acterization. When an arc of col- 
when they visited Champagne Pa-L^ed lights shot across the north- 
per corporation and Endless B e ltL m  sky, the aurora borealis, vis- 
corporation. | jjjjg jjj Kentucky hills, the

Dr. Harold D. Meyer, executive I people of the community thought 
director of North Carolina Recre-jthe Judgment Day had come. Be 
ation Commission, visited Ecusta lieving they would be snatched up 
June 10th. He made a complete!to glory or dragged below, at any 
tour of the plant. He was partic- j moment. The hill town was in a 
ularly interested in the Recrfea-1 frenzy of fear, repentance and 
tion Department and stated that in j reconciliation, each, in his own 
his opinion Ecusta had one of the I  way, preparing to meet his Maker, 
finest Recreation departments he I The unforgettable scenes, both 
had ever seen. j tragic and hilarious are described

Ralph K. Robinson, i m p e r i a l  P s  if the author stepped into their 
Potentate of Oasis Temple of the I lives. O n l y  deep, in ti- ' 
Shriners, was also a recent visitor I and understanding knowledge 
of Ecusta. He was accompanied by |°^  the hill people enabled Jesse 
Jerry Jerome, president of t h e  Stuart to write Foretaste of Glory. 
Transylvania Shrine Club, S. Cas-I y °u r libraiy has added for your 
per Chandler, recorder of Oasis I enjoyment, these books: The ABC 
Temple, and Mrs. Chandler. T h e y  Navigation, Splices
also made a tour of the plant. I c ” u Work, How to Make a

' Small Chemical Laboratory, A 
Start In Meteorology, and Book 
Binding Made Easy.

If you are planning your vaca
tion and haven’t decided just

The above picture was made of the group of engineers representing the Engineers’ Club of 
J. Reynolds Tobacco company of Winston-Salem just after they had had lunch in the Cafeteria- 
group made a tour of the plant and weire complimentary about what they saw. They made tb® 
from Winston-Saleim to Ecusta by bus. ^

SHRINE OFFICIALS VISITED ECUSl*̂

WHAT, INDEED?
The convivial fellow, walking on I

“Washya doin’?” he babbles. 
“We’re looking for a drowned 

man.”
“Whashya want one for?”

Keeping awake in daytime picks 
more golden apples than lying 
awake at night.

•+

men hard at work. | York; an j Let’s Visit Mexico.
We’d like to write in detail 

about all of these books, but space 
not permitting, we offer a list. 
Check those you want and then 
come by for them: Then and Now, 
Somerset Maughn; Tar on my 
Heels, Bill Sharpe; Rainbow at 
Dusk, Emilie Loring; 'Too Many 
Women, Maysie Greig; The Story 
of Dr, Wassell, James Hilton; Dina 
Cashman, Kathleen Norris; Moth
er, Kathleen Norris; The Pink Ca- 
melia. Temple Bailey; Duchetes 
Hotspur, Rosamonde Marshal; 
Farmer Takes a Wife, John Gould; 
A House in the Uplands, Erskine 
Caldwell; Written on Darkness, 
Anne Somerhausen; Golden Ear
rings, Yolanda Foldes; A French
man Must Die, Kay Boyle; The 
Gallant Years, _Anne_ Powers; 
Straw in the South Wind, Donald

NOTICE TO ALL 
DEPT. REPORTERS

D eadline For

July Issue Is 
Tuesday, July 16

Please get copy 
early , if possible.

in

At left is Ralph K. Robinson, of Charlotte, Imperial P® 
of Oasis Temple of th t Shriners and on the right is r<' 
rome, presidetnt of the; Transylvania Shrine Club. They
cent visitors at' Ecusta.

Joseph; V a l l e y  Boy, Theodore 
Platt; He Who Whispers, John D. 
Carr; Lodging at the Saint Cloud, 
Alfred L. Crabb and Honeyfogling 
Time, Virginia Dale.

Watch this space for new books. 
They are for you, dear readers!

Baby Corn: “Where did I come 
from, mother?”

Mother Corn: “Hush, darling, 
the stalk brought you.”

ON THE beaM

 . a a'*’V
Two ants were runni^» 

a great rate across to i

.  so
“Why are we gome • ,

asked one.
“Don’t you see?” said ^  pi-

‘It .said. T ear along dotteo

To a hungry man 
bad bread.


